
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stampin’ Up! Supplies used: 

• Wonderful World Bundle (English) [159918] —— https://bit.ly/3yXAPWs 

• Scalloped Contours Dies [155560] —— https://bit.ly/33ZyolT 

• Fluid 100 Watercolor Paper [149612] —— http://bit.ly/2N0neop 

• Card Stock A4 Pear Pizzazz [131290] —— https://bit.ly/31QW9uX 

• Potted Geraniums Bundle (English) [159062] —— https://bit.ly/3yXMd4R 

• Versamark Pad [102283] —— http://bit.ly/2OvGmcO 

• Basics Embossing Powders [155554] —— https://bit.ly/3ncRG25 

• Heat Tool [129056] —— http://bit.ly/2KRHhC4 

• Orchid Oasis Classic Stampin' Pad [159214] —— https://bit.ly/3vSDFdO 

• Water Painters [151298] —— https://bit.ly/2C7AZjn 

• Linen Thread [104199] —— http://bit.ly/2oSnWIH 

 

Make It With Claire #62 

Wonderful World Split Watercolour Technique Card 
© Claire Daly, Independent Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator Melbourne Australia 2022 
Blog: http://clairedaly.typepad.com  Email: cdaly@bigpond.net.au  Phone/text: 0412120498 

I can’t get enough of the gorgeous Wonderful World Saleabration bundle, so I have used it today on a 
Split Panel card. I have also used a watercolour technique, as it’s World Watercolour month this month. 
Remember you can earn this bundle for FREE with a $180 order (in Australia) before postage during 
Saleabration which is on in July and August 
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Step by Step Instructions: 
 
1. Start with a top folding C6 (or 4 & 1/4” x 5 & 1/2”) Pear Pizazz card. 

2. Measure 4.4cm (1 3/4”) from the fop and bottom on the card front and cut horizontally. 

3. Hold the base piece in place (in line with the bottom of the card) using a paperclip for now. 

4. Cut a piece of the Pear Pizazz patterned DSP 10.2cm x 14.5cm (or 4” x 5&1/4”) and adhere to the 
inside of the card. 

5. Cut 2 pieces of floral DSP 10.2cm x 4.1cm (or 1&1/2” x 4”) and adhere to the top and bottom 
front piece. 

6. Cut a piece of Fluid 100 watercolour Paper in half so you have a piece 3.5 x 5”. 

7. Emboss the cornflower floral image in white embossing powder onto the front. 

8. Spritz the front with water (or alternatively use a water-painter to add water). 

9. Squeeze your Orchid Oasis ink pad so some ink accumulates in the lid. Add some water with your 
water painter (the widest brush one) to make a watery wash. Brush over the embossed image and 
tilt to allow the water to flow around. Allow to air dry (you can hurry things up with a heat tool if 
needed). 

10. Once dry, cut this out with the second largest Scalloped Contour die. 

11. Attach this die cut onto a piece of Pear Pizazz cardstock with Dimensionals. My piece was 8.4cm 
x 11.7cm (or 3&1/4” x 4&5/8”). 

12. Tear a strip of the Pear Pizazz patterned DSP about 1/2” wide and 4” long. Adhere over the 
bottom of the die cut. 

13. Emboss the birthday sentiment from Potted Geranium bundle in white embossing powder onto 
Pear Pizazz cardstock. Cut out with the coordinating stitched label in the Geranium dies. 

14. Attach the sentiment label ( with Dimensionals) over the top of the torn DSP. 

15. Attach a small double linen bow to the right bottom corner of the label. 

16. Attach a rectangle of Basic White cardstock 8cm x 11cm (or 3&1/8” x 4&3/8”) on the inside of 
the card so it is hidden by the stamped panel on the front of the card. 

 
 

 
 


